Temporary Cavity Filling Material

Product Description

A ready to use temporary filling material with a synthetic resin base and plaster filler. Provides an impermeable seal. Features a two stage setting mechanism to provide a rapid initial set followed by hardening of the plaster filler. Available in standard and high viscosity versions.

Features and Benefits

- Adequate strength yet easily removed
- Two stage setting
- Good adhesion to dentine
- Excellent marginal adaptation
- Easy to use and place
- Pink or White colours
- Radiopaque
- Available in jars (white) or tubes (pink)

- Versatile material
- Rapid set, quick to use
- Stays in place
- Low micro leakage
- Good handling
- Easily identifiable
- Shows up on X-ray
- Choice of presentation

Product Indications

- Temporary filling of cavities
- Temporary sealing of inlay preparations
- Temporary seal for medicaments
- Temporary fixing of post crowns

Setting Time

15 minutes maximum

Shelflife

2 years from date of manufacture when supplied in jars
3 years from date of manufacture when supplied in tubes

Product Code: 009X7 (pink 4 x 8g tubes)
010X2 (white 28g jar)
241X1 (high viscosity white 30g jar)
226X1